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MENTAL HEALTH AND
PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT
SERVICES ACROSS IRAQ
TRAUMATIZED
CONTEXT
FOLLOWING AGES
OF CONFLICT
“A land of peace that did not
live a peaceful day. I fled to a
camp with rockets firing
behind my back and returned
to my destroyed house and
my burnt crops.”
Haji Salam describes his journey

Iraq has been the centre of conflict for past decades, with extremely
high tensions rising since 2003 with the fall of Sadam Hussain’s regime
and moving up to the latest invasion of Islamic State of Iraq and Levant
(ISIL) in 2013.
Multiple families having members lost to battles, others left to live with
disabilities and women and girls kidnapped by the terrorist groups.
Waves of struggles has taken the population through journeys of
distress and harsh living conditions in camps for years upon years and
upon returning to their hometowns, people are subjected to relive their
trauma, watching every destroyed inch of what they left behind.

“My 20-year-old has lost
both of his legs to a bomb
old and my work alone
cannot support our whole
family. My son is living all his
life in home now fighting
depression.”
Omar Yahia,

Persons with disabilities fighting
depression, women liberated from
the camps of ISIL and youth who
lived their best years in IDP
(Internally
Displaced
Person)
camps now are facing a whole new
struggle. Returning to their home
towns and experience the lack of
services, topped with the devastated mental statement and lack of
community support for mental
health and psychosocial support
(MHPSS) services.

Cordaid’s Response
In

response

to

the

needs,

Cordaid

together

with

partners

and

stakeholders

implement

comprehensive mental health and psychosocial support services integrating psychological support,
capacity building training and educational activities. With main target groups servicing the people who
faced or are facing traumas, depression, violence, and problems reintegrating in society with no
discrimination

on

gender,

age,

ethnicity,

or

religion.

Cordaid

works

closely

to

returnees,

internally displaced persons (IDPs), gender-based violence (GBV) survivors, women, and people with
disabilities /needs (PWD/N).

“We provide individual sessions of psychosocial
support and psychotherapy, problem management,
along with 35 types of medication for free.”
-Bushra,

GBV assessment in the past period, she
asked me to visit the PHCC where Cordaid
works, but I told her that my husband
refused me to leave the house, especially
during the period of Covid 19 outbreak. She
started giving me awareness sessions over
the phone with full confidentiality and
kept close follow up with my conditions.”
Says ‘S,’ 27-year-old housewife, who went through
hard stages of depression after getting married and
being forced to discontinue her education journey due
to the tribal mentality within her family.

Cordaid has been providing MHPSS services in more than 13 locations throughout Iraq including;
Sinjar, Sinuni, Mahalabiya, Hatra, Tel Afar, Baashiqa, Duhok-Seje, Soran, Erbil, Ramadi, Baiji,
Providing consultation with psychiatrists, free medicines and psychotherapy sessions for groups
and individuals that required more attention.
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MHPSS PROJECTS
IMPLEMENTED

€4 mln
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MHPSS PROJECTS AND
ACTIVITIES

+20
+200

PHCCs + HOSPITALS
IMPROVED

HEALTH STAFF
TRAINED

Clusters and Donors
Cordaid works under coordination of the Ministry of Health, and is a
member of the

health, MHPSS, general protection and child

protection clusters. Cordaid programme teams contribute closely to

Cordaid Partners
Such undertaking was made

returnees, GBVIMS, Covid-19, GTC and in general working groups of

possible by the cooperation of

the sub clusters as a part of our mission on providing a healthy life for

local partners including Iraq

all Iraqis and to avoid duplication of services in same locations.

Health Access Organisation
(IHAO), Access Aid Foundation

We have been implementing various MHPSS services in Iraq since

(AAF), DARY, Doctors Aid for

early 2017 and continued until end of 2021. while Cordaid’s own funds

Medical Activities (DAMA) and

have been applied, the continuous provision of MHPSS services under

Iraqi Al-Amal Association. Of

the funds of various donors including UNICEF, WHO, UNDP, UNFPA,

the international partners

and UNOCHA-IHF have sustained quality delivery of services in most

Cordaid have collaborated with
are Caritas Czech, INTERSOS,
PUI, UPP (Un Ponte Per) and IMC
(International Medical Corps).

Still existing challenges
A great part of the Iraqi population is still facing traumas, violence and depression, post-traumatic stress
disorder and the lack of services in various sectors do prevent active and positive contribution by the
people have been reached by such interventions, there are still a great number of citizens with mental
the stigma, as they do fear being accused by own community members when expressing their need for
mental health services support. . It is also recognized that mentally unstable people are still more likely to
be victim of violence than others. In the impacted communities' people with disabilities and with chronic
illness are not properly included in MHPSS activities due to the mobility needs and the special assistance
and care they need to receive. There is a shortage of psychotropic medications at health centres to properly
cure patients. Institutionally it is also observed that there is a high turn-over of MHPSS experts, leading to
constant need for refreshing knowledge and capacity building in the front lines.

Next Steps
So far, MHPSS activities were implemented mainly in specific MHPSS / health
projects. Cordaid aims to integrate MHPSS, as a cross-cutting component, into health
and protection, livelihood and social cohesion programmes to provide a
comprehensive service to beneficiaries.
Strengthening local institutions to become self-reliant will continue as Cordaid’s
preferred operational mode, as it does enable Cordaid’s objective of furthering its
localization approach. Planned activities for implementation are:
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CARE. ACT. SHARE.
Note: all names used in this paper are ﬁctious for conﬁdentiality and safety of the beneﬁciaries.
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